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REV. ANNA H. SHAW

CELEBRATED ORATOR

President National Equal Suffrage --Association

Rev. Shaw will speak at Heilig Theater Sunday, May 27th. Ad-

mission Free.

"THE MILWAUKEE"

"The rioneer Limited" St. Paul to'
Chicago.

"Overland Limited" Omaha to Chi.
cago.

"Southwest Limited" Kantian City
to Chicago.

No trains In tho aervlco on any
railroad In tho world equals In equip-

ment that of the

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway.

They own and opcrato their own
sleeping and dining cars nnd give
their patronB an cxcollenco of service
not obtainable clsowhcro. Berths on
their sleepers aro longer, higher and
wfder than In similar cars on any
other lino. They protect their trains
by tho Block system. Connections
mado with all transcontinental lines
In Union dopots.

H. 8. ROWE, General Agent,
' 134 Third 8t Portland.

Th e Union Meat Co.
All Dlnlnn Cars and First Clat Hotels and

.Iteilaurautsuuy tbe
UNION MCAT COMPANY'S

TKlSti AND CURED MEATS

The Beit In tho Market. J'atronlie Home
PORTLAND, OREGON

Vote for

FRED C. KING
Democratic Nominee for

Representative

E. A. GESSELL .
candidate for Representative

Promisee always to vote for People's
Choice for U. S. Senator. Endorsed by
Oregon Labor Party.
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JOHN VAN ZANTE

Democratic Nominee for

County Judge
Pledges prompt and per-

sonal attention to all County
and Probate Business.

GOOD ROADS
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GARFIKLD FOR KQUAL RIGHTS.

President Garfield wrote: "Laugh
at it though we may, pnt it aside as a
Jeet if we will, keep it out of Congreea

and political campaigns, nevertheless,
the question of woman suffrage is ris-

ing on the horizon larger than a man's
hand, and some solution, ere long, that
question must find."

Theodore Roosevelt voted for woman
suffrage when he was a member of the
legislature. lie recommended it in his
message to the legislature when he be-

came governor' of New York, and he
haa-sinc- e then over and over declared
himself in favor of it.

LINCOLN AND R008EVELT FOR
KQUAL RIGHTS.

Abraham Lincoln was tho first pub-H- e

man in America to declare for equal

rights for women. In a letter to the
Sangamon County Journal, published
away back in 1832, ho said that women

ought to vote. Mr. Lincoln added:

"I go for all sharing the privileges of

the government who assist in bearing
its burdens, by no means excluding
women"

The equal suffrage amendment pro

poses to strike out of the Oregon con.

stitution the words "white male" It,
therefore, removes a la Ige of disgrace

from Negroes as well as from women,

and every colored man

ought to vote for it. Tbe constitution
of Oregon now says that only "white
male" citizens shall vote.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Btowe, the au-th-

of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," said:

"I think tbe state would be distinctly
a gainer by receiving tbe votes of

women.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

You are invited to the meetings to be
held Sunday afternoons, May 27 and
June 3 at the Heilig Theater. Subject:
v.nnm RnffraM. Fine, music: admit
sion free; bring your friends. Speak
ers: Judge Nortnrup, Kev. Anna a,
Shaw, Mrs. Abigail Scott Doniway,
Mr. S. S. Gillespie, Rabbi Stephens.
Wise, Miss Gail Laughliu.

Always aak for the famous General
Arthur elfar. Esberg-Gun- st Giga
Oe,, general agents. Portland, Or.

THE PIONEER PAINT COMPANY.
Trie p i o .

neer paint es-

tablish m o n t
of Portland Is
that of F. E.
Beach
Company, of
1S5 First St..
the oldest
and most re-
liable house
of Its kind in

the Northwest. It carries an Immense
stock of the best things In paints and
building materials, together with an
unusual list of specialties. Those who
need anything In these lines can cer
tainly profit by going to F. K, ueacn
4 Company. Remember the number,
ltB First street
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THE JKEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREQOH'

THETOKEPOINTQYSTERCO.

29 SioomI St., Portland, Or.
w

Telephone MAIN 693 INTEREST

"Where arc you working now, Jim-Bey-

nskeil the proprietor of tho nil-nig- ht

lunch counter of the languid-lookin- g

youth In the maroon sweater.
"Somebody told mo you was drlvln' a
laundry wpgon "

"I was," said tho young man, "but
It was too fierce for me. I had to keep
goln' from 0:80 to 0 o'clock In the
crcnln' an' sometimes longer. I wouldn't
have minded tho drlvln' bo much, but
they expected mo to take caro of the
horse, too."

"They had an awful rind," remark-
ed the lunch-counte- r runn, drawing n

cup of coffe from tho bright nickel
urn. "Most nlaces they havo a cheap
roustabout to 'tend to tho horso nn'l
bring him around to where tho driver

'lives, don't they?"
"Nuw," replied the young man. "I

gtioHS nioxt of the drivers docs that,
but nil tho same I wasn't stuck on It
Fcedln' him an' wnterln' him nn' hnr-ncssln- ',

htm up an' curryln' him every
oncet In so often. I got tired of It
An' then you'ro all tho time Jumpln'
In nn' out of the wngon nn' cnrryln'
bundles. It nln't no picnic. I quit"

"I don't blame you," said tbe lunch-count- er

mnn. "I thought all you had
to do was to set up In tho scat and'
drive around. Wasn't much better
thnn clcrkln. was it?"

"Well, some. But It wasn't no pic-

nic. In tho store they kep' a feller
humpln' most of the time. Wouldn't
let you sit down, neither. Skoopln' out
sugar Into twenty-poun- d sacks, an'
grlndln' the old coffee mill an' cnrryln'
bushel baskets an' cracker boxes out to
tho delivery wngon 's worse thnn drlv-
ln'. Ono week o' that did me."

"Why don't you go Into business for
yourself?" asked tho lunch-count-

man. "Look at ma I'vo got my own
business an' I'm Independent If I
don't feci llko workln I don't havo to.
If I tako a notion to shut up the Joint
an' go nn' enjoy myself thero nln't

to toll' me I cnu't do It If a
customer comes In an' wants something
to eat I don't bare to give It to him
unless I want rn I can tell him to

) CHXATWO AX EMFKESS. )
IAAAAAAAAW

This Is an ago when potentates
travel. Tho heir to the British throne
has been making au extended Journey
In India. Tho King of England and
tho Knlsor frequently tnko long trips
on foreign soils, and even young

U no stny-nt-bom- Modern In-

vention has provided every luxury for
the Journeying monarch, but tho means
and money of to-da- y do not furnish
moro remarkable nor costly Journeys
thun ono taken by Cnthcrlno tho Great
doscrlbod In a work on tho Russian
court of tho eighteenth century.

Catherluo had .mado conquests in the
Crimen, aud her prliuo minister, Prince
1'otemkln, porsunded her to visit her
now jtossesslons. Tho preparations for
tho Journey took some time. Convey-

ances had to bo built and vessels got
ready. Tho distance to bo gono over
by land wnB over two thousand kilo-motor-

and for a great pnrt of the
way tho road had to bo made. Ono
Herculean task was clearing tho river
Dnieper of dangerous rocks. In all,
over seven million rubles were spent
In this six mouths' Journey.

Tho start wns mado In January,
1780. An lmmenso sleigh hnd been
built for tho empress, fitted up ns a
room, in which eight persons could
amuso themselves In comfort, playing
curds, or consulting tho books with
which tho walls wero lined. Thirty
horses drew this groat vchlclo; fresh
rolays awaited at overy station. As

tho weather was bitterly cold, huge

bonfires woro lighted at regular luter-vn- U

to temper the atmosphere.

Every houso In which tho court rest-c- d

was newly built or furnished. The

linen and tho plato used by tho em-pre-

nover did service but once.

At Klof eighty ships were waiting
to convoy tbe royal company. Hand-som- e

rooms wero built on the deck,
hung with silk and luxuriously fur-

nished. But the strangest and most ex-

travagant feature of tho whole proceed-

ing was the appearance of the country
through which the river runs.

The emprew gazed In surprise at the
wonderful and enchanting sights. In-

stead of the dreary desert she had sup-

posed, the prairies, stretching nwayon
every hand, wero covered with herds
of sheep and goats, tended by gaily
dressed shepherds playing on pipes.
Picturesque towns and villages wero
peopled by youths nnd maidens, who
tripped down to tho shoro singing
quaint airs. Every stopping place re-

vealed such scenes, nil strikingly alike.
This was tho secret of tho Arcadian

spectaclo: I'otcmkln bad forced all
these people to leave their homes In

Little Russia and to betake themselves
to --tho shore, so that Catherine and
ber guests In passing might see noth-
ing but happy villages and loyal sub-

jects.
No sooner bad the galleys moved on

than tbe people, taking cross-road- s by
night transplanted themselves to the
next sham village, and went through
tbe same performances. Over a thou
sand Tillages of Llttlo Russia were de
populated In this manner. In their

uV-w- i wiWrii ''liib WJjul

go to thunder. Tf I work fourteen hours
n dny It's Just to plense myself. I

don't have to do It. When a man has
n place of his own lie can do ns he
likes. You go Into business for your-
self."

"That's all right, but It takes money
to start"

"Not much. You could "get a stock
of collar buttons nn' shoelaces nn'
tray, nn there you are all fixed, out.
No hard work about It All you've got
to do U to stnnd nn' holler 'Laces I'"

"Glinnio another piece o' pic," said
the languid youth.

The lunch-counte- r mnn deftly cut n

,nle Into quarters and slid ono on to
the young man's plate.

"I don't hardly know what to advise
you," ho snld, after a pause. "You've
tiled 'most everything, I guess. Tho
trouble Is that you don't take no In-

terest In politics. If you did that you
might get a Job that would suit you,
but about cvcrrtMng outside o that
they expect you to work for what you
get."

"Shucks," snld tho young mnn.
"Whnt's tho uso o' workln' nnywny?
Father likes to work. Thero ain't no
.need o' more'n one In tho family doln'
It I've tried It an' I don't like It
I'm not goln' to try to get a Job for a
nhlle. I'll tako t rest"

"You certainly need It," said tho
lunch-counte- r mnn. "You surmise all
right Tho old mnn can work an' you
can work him. An long ns bo's produe-l- n'

thero nln't no need o' you gettln'
your hnnds calloused, as you sny.
When Uio old man's played out you can
get eomo good itrong, Industrious wom-
an nn' marry her. There's always
plenty who are glad to support some
worthless son of n gun. Them's the
happy mnrrlngcs. Tho womnn enjoys
filnvln' iwny over a washtub nn' tho
man enjoys lettln' her do It You'ro all
right, Jliuscy. No need for vou to wor-
ry."

"I don't," said Jlmsey.
"I wns afr.Md you might," sold tho

lnnch-count- mnn. Chicago Dally
Nowa

long Journey homo many of these forc-
ed actors died of fatigue and want
REMODELING THE HUMAN NOSE.

rarsl Ua4 M Sabstltate (or
rieak Tiaae nllk Iimmi.

It Is not moro than five years since a
physician of Vienna hit upon tho Idea
of Injecting paraffin Into tho flesh as a
subatltuto for tbe fibrous tissue In the
living body, says tho New York Herald.
Becuuse of an accident tho treatment
wns for a while most uuiopuhir, but
precious to this a number of remnrkn-bl- o

operations wero performed. Tho
physician published tho history of more
than thirty successful cases treated In
this way, In which "clefts and Mstuliu
wero narrowed, cavities hero and there
wero taken out, sunken noses wero re-
modeled, tho falling In of tho check
of tor removal of tho upper Jaw was re-
paired and a nervo divided for tho re-
lief of neuralgia was prevented from
growing together again."

An eminent English surgeon who has
had much success In tho sumo lino of
work, in an address which ho gavo be-

fore tho Medical Graduntes collego not
long ago, gavo his experience with fort-

y- three cases of sunken noso. Among
these cases thero wero no doaths, no
sloughing of tho skin, nnd tho result
were permanent and good. Somo cases
which seemed hopeless wero eminently
successful nnd somo which looked easy
wero found to bo Insuperably hard. It
Is anxious work and heavy responsibil-
ity altering tho shnpo of pcoplo's nosca,
and tho surgeon must bo content If ho
succeeds in making a noso that shall
be merely uunotlcenble.

It Is no small matter to accomplish
this much, for tho patients havo and
stories to tell of the ridicule, tho star-
ing In the streets and tho
laughter which make their lives a bur-
den, nnd by supplying n noso which,
if not a Greek model, will at Joast er-ni- lt

tho owner to go through life un-

noticed and free from contempt tho
surgeon has earned eternal gratitude.

Individual Un,
A man's luterest often gives a bias to

his Judgment, but tho relation between
law and Individual opinion Is soldoro
so close as It wns believed to le by a
Juryman who figures lu a Century
Magazine story.

A far Wetern Judge summed up a
case fully and learnedly, but tho Jury
wero unablo to agree.

"Judge, this 'ero Is the dlff'culty,"
tho foreman explained. "Tho Jury
wants to know If Hint thar what you
told us whs r'al'y the law, or only Just
your notion."

Not Coiiteuiporurlea.
Crlttlck Yes, I took lu tho opening

performance of Gagley's comlo ojeru
last night

Ask Ins Yes? Nothing now there, I
suppose.

Crlttlck Well, somo of tho peoplo In
tho audience seemed to bo they laugh-

ed at tho Joke- - Catholic Standard
and Times.

Undlscriuiluettusj.
No matter what your station Is

Hard luck'll ek you out
4Ths poor man gits tho rheumatls,

The rich man gits the gout
--Washington Star.
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Soli firiwirs of the CelebraM

Toke PointOysters
An Kmtorn Oyster Trumplnntcd

ami grown on our beds t

TOKELAND, WASHINGTON
"UNEQUAI.ED IN FLAVOR

AND FRKBHNKB8"

Cannery at South Bend, Wash.
Wholesale Dealers In All Varieties

of Natlvo Oysters.

A Western Cracker Made!
for Western People

Ask your Grocer for

Western Crackers and Cakes
Take no other kind if you want tho best
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A Flour Whose
Best Endorsement

la the Fact that the

Number of People Who
Use It

Multiplies Every Year

Free 30 Days' Trial Free

The Greatest

Household Convenience

Of the Age

New Model Electric Flatlron

Fill in Coupon and mall to us and you
will free of charge an

ELECTRIC PLATIRON

RETURN COUPON i
PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.,

Seventh and AUr 5b., Portland, Or.,

Gtntkaun; You may dtllvcr lo roc

0n Electric Flatlron. which I agree to try,

and, If vnutufactcry to me, lo return to

you wilhln 30 days from date of delivery.

If I do not return it at that lime you may

charge same to my account at $4.00.

It is understood that no charge will he

made for the Iron If I return it within 30

days.

f NAME

ADDRESS.,

Portland General Electric Go.

Seventh and Alder Streets

TELEPHONE EXCHAN6E 13
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SAVIINOS BAINK
OF

The Title Guarantee
& Trust Company

Pays per cent on Certificates of De-
posit. Pays 3 per cent on daily balancea
of deposit accounts, subject to check.
Banking hours On. in. to 4 p. m.
Saturdays ,.l) n. m. to 1 p. in.
Saturday evenings... . 6" p. m. to I p. in,

DIRECTORS
W. M. Ladd .1. Thorl urn Ross
T. T. Ilurkliart Frank M. Warren

George II. Hill

240 WASHINGTON STREET
Corner Second

PORTLAND OREGON

X TAi?HMA
I
THE ANISE

MAKT1N AKOEL, l'rop.

House of Fine Liquors
Phon Matn 446.

Cor. Eleventh and Pacific Avenue

THE MCDONALD CIGAR GO.
Belli tho Illghcut Urnitoi ol

...CIGARS...
MsnufKCtureil bv tho taut firdittfi nf New

York snl Tamps. Alio a comploto litis ol

Imported Clears, Cigarettes and
Smokers' Articles

Tel. Main 765. 056 Pacific Avenu

REAL ESTATE
AND

LOANS. ssLFT I fl1.!

MACIFIC AVE.& 11I11ST.

4

ST. PAUL MINN.

Th Bsaat Hut
Th Bsasat PurnlaslilnuM
Tlisa Bsjsst Trcutmunt

MACNIDER
Slxlh and Wabasha

ST. PAUL, Minn. For Men Only
for Flrit-Uliu- a Work on Htiuit Time try tho

Oriental Laundry
TUL. 393.

A2-S- 4 W. Tenth St.
ST. PAUL,, MINN.

Minnesota Butter & Cheese Co.

Wholetslo Dealers

Butter,
Eggs,
Veal &
Poultry

ST. PAUL MINNESOTA
The Judge Demands the best"

LA TOCO
Kty Vt Cigar

EL PATERNO
Tcri'Ccnt Leader

SIQHT DRAFr
Kins of Five-Ce- nt Cigars

W. S. Conrad
MliinoiinoIlM DistributorHt. u til
Tele(tioue'.u73-Jl- . Iteilrtunco lisle tAi-J'-i

John Grove Land S Loan Co.

GENERAL UNO AGENTS

Great Northern Railroad Lands
Htren to f 16 per acre Ulbe price, with i.veti

annual payments at n par cent. Intrtst. Tbe
land of No. t Hani Wheat lu th. famous IteU
Hirer Vallsjr ot Minnesota.

MAIN OKKICE

113 E. Third Stmt, St. Paul, Mini.
Ilranch Offlcci: Crool.'ton, Ada, HLj.hsn,

Warren, Ilallock, Minn.

Works Biscuit Company
MInncspolUIand St. Paul.

Manufacturers of Fine Crackers and
Cookies. Used oa All Dining Cars and
Buffets.

.


